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Details of Visit:

Author: SmileOnMyFace
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 17 Sep 2019
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

House of Divine

The Lady:

Pretty, petite girl early 20s, with a gorgeous face and a body you can't keep your hands off.

The Story:

My second visit to Amy, as one just wasnt enough and I had such a great time with her last time.

Upon arriving at HOD3, and entering I saw Amy and said hi, before making my way to the
room.when Amy arrived, she remembered who I was and we chatted briefly, picking up where we
left off last time, before I handed over the readies and we both disrobed.

I asked Amy if we could start off with RO, as her pussy is absolutely incredible, and tastes amazing.
On top of that, Amy really enjoys it. I tongued her to climax, whilst my cock got rock hard at the
sheer enjoyment of tasting her and watching her get off on it - both enthusiastically pressing
together more, her pussy into my face, me to her pussy, to get a deeper taste. All the while, I was
stealing glances at her and making eye contact with her, and I think by the end of it Amy could tell
just how into it and her I was.

After she had climaxed, we cleaned up before Amy got to work on my cock. Her tongue and lips
expertly working their way up and down my shaft. Before long, on with the condom so I could slip
inside that velvety pussy. First off, Amy rode me reverse cowgirl, and fucking hell it is hard to control
yourself when you are watching a pussy so fine ride your dick, those perfect lips stretching and
bulging over my dick with every stroke. We switched positions a few times before eventually I could
hold it no longer and, at her imploring, I held my dick deep inside her and pumped my cum hard
inside her, filling up that rubber.

We again cleaned up, and there was enough time for us to speak for a while, before I had to get my
stuff back on and head off.
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I can't believe that she doesnt have more reviews on here (If I had the money, I would block book
Amy out for a whole day), as this lady is 24 carat gold. Treat her well, be respectful of her, and
gentlemen trust me, you have a truly amazing girl in your presence as she is genuine, so damn
good and smoking hot.

I sincerely hope I can make it back to see her again before she returns to Romania.

Amy, thank you once again for an amazing time! x
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